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vember 4, 1952 1t was brought
to the att ention of the Faculty
The president s of forty·nine
that seve ral students were mis- org~nizations in ~razil, _r ep r~susin g hospit a l exc uses to erase entrng th e country s pub h c opmneg ative hours and to take make ion. in the field s_of government,

Mr . Marvin T . Caldwell ha s
been appointed Business Manager for the Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy . Mr. Caldwell, a former bank acco u ntant ,
has been on the University of
Missouri staff si nc e 1948. H is
most recent position has bee n
administrative
assistant in th e
University 's Comptrollers Office.

Gamma Theta Chapter of Eta after a few
Kappa Nu held its fir st meeting wo ul d lik e
of 1953. Th e main busin ess con- next meeting
ducted at the meeting was the
J
on an uar y
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"hospital excu ses presented more
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elections of all class
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and 4:30 p.m. The ba ll ots will
days rest , the SAE be printed in a form similar to
to annou nce their that used in na tional electi ons,
which will be he ld the slate of candidates
being
It .
..t
arb itrarily div ided into parties .
14.
ts requeQfed Obt .
b II . t h p k

~~e~,i~=~\e~1g~~~'.'o;;;
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r~;~~~~£s ca:f o~
and
philanthropic
en deav ors ,
The ne'Y officers elect ed were: for the spring
semeste r.
In support next Wednesday . The
have add ressed an appea l to the
Pr es ident - Dona ld Bardon . fact, it ve r y importan t th at you followin g men ar e candidates
Pan American Uni on in Wash/ attend so that we may have your
~:s\~7~11w::t :er:~;
ington, the headquart ers of the
Vic4:-Pres. - Char les Pu e.
' opinion as to whom you would for offices:
change, it wa s necessary to a- Organization of Am eric an States, . Corr es.- Sec . - J erry Sw ear- lik e to have for officers.
Harry Fi eld s, business manSeniorsFraternity
wait
th
e
next
Facu lty meeting ur ging it to promote the study mger.
ager of the University of Misi We wou ld also like to remind
for final action . Th erefore , dis- and use of Esper anto as a means
sour i Scho ol of Mines and MetalBri dge Corres - Joseph Wat- J yo u again that th e L ab will be
Pre s.-Luk e Augustson
cussi on on thi s motio n was r e- of' strengthe ning fri endship and krns
lur-gy at Roll a since 1946, is rej open every Saturd ay mormn,g so VP .-G eor ge Clodfelter
sumed at the la st Facult y meet- cooperation among the peop les
turning to the Columbia campus
Recordin g Sec - Georg e Mc- I that we may wo rk on the cleanSec-Lloyd
Mason
MAR~ IN T . CALDWELL
of the University Janu ary I, as
ing Tuesday , January 6, 1953: of the Western Hem isphere an d Corm ick
ing a nd preparation of the en Tr eas.- Dick Reeg
Discussion brou ght out th at (1) throughout the world
Assistant to the Vice.President
Tr easu r er - Kenneth Jenner. gme that we plan to section Juniorsin charge of Bu siness Operations ,
Such a rul e would hurt some
Th e signers urge the OrganiThese men will tak e office at H~r e ts your chance to do som ePr es.-Martin
Prager
and Assistant to the Secretary of
HU/'E
hones t st udents who wouJ.d have zation of American States to the next meet mg which will be thmg
tht dllme of which you
~:~=~
the Board of Curat or s.
U11\J 1\£ :.n,
to wa it for a letter from their launch "a pioneer moveme nt of T uesday, J anuary 13, 1953.
are meres e ·
hometown Doctor before gettmg th e Americas for the adoption
Also the club would like to
Tr eas. -Jim
Goeddel
Fields' promotion is a part of
'
a hospital excuse and (2) with of th e neutral interl anguage as
Also elect ed were Mr Gabri el announce that with th e passmg Sophomoresthe r ead ju stment of assignments
the pre .Sent rule s an y mstructor an mstrument of close r elations Sk1tek and Mr Roger Nolte as of 1952, the membershi p dues
Pr es.- Jim Ell sw ick
~:e tt~i::::~;s:o
;:~:;~::~r~~
has the right to give mak e up !among the States , of mutua l un- faculty ad vi sor s to th e chap ter \ have dropp ed
Prior to Jan
VP .-Lawrence
Held
The Studen t Loung e in the work at his d1scret1on when an der sta ndmg at m ternahona l conRe hr mg Pr es ident Claud e os- 1ls t, the dues we r e $3 for the
Sec .-Harry
Kru ger
se:a:~n
n;~d~~ ldwe ll , ad.minis- ba sement of the Roll a Building excuse 1s presented In the hght ferences , of education for all bourn e was presented with a national and $1 for the loca l Fr~ :~:~ ~~ ay st ewart
wi ll soon be open to s tudent- s of this discussion the ru le change the p eopl e."
desk pen and penho ld er as a clu b
Now they are $2 50 for
Pr es.-Char les Lea
!1:Ytiv:o:p s~~~~~r '~n ~~:ic~,ni:;i;i throu ghout the day. Befor e the did -not pass.
In particular , the Brazilian token of hi s leade r sh ip for thej national a n <l $ .so for local.
VP .- Pete Gerard
st
.elds as bus,·ness man- Chri stm as holidays , the memIt should b e pointed ou t th at leaders propose thr ee measures : pa st semeste r.
] You ill get all the bene fi ts of
Sec.--Jim Alford
th e local club an d are en titled
b er s of Alph a Phi Omega man- the above ru le was presented due (1) the gradual introduction of
Succeed Fl
J
ager of th e Rolla div ision of the aged by painting and cleaning to the fact that a relativel y sma ll Esp eran to as a subject in the
------to th e SAE Jour nal, which is
Tr eas.- Larry Murphy
1nd epeo d ent
University , also effecti ve J an. I. to once aga in put the lounge in percent of the stud ent body is curriculum of the schoo ls; ( 2) M
b
f
N print ed mon th1Y, th rough Octosh ip-shape . The Lou nge should gu ilt y of fla grant m isuse of ab- \I the use ....
of Esp eranto as an auxem ers O Igma U b er.
Sen ior sField s is a gr aduate of th e Uni- be opened by next week. It is sence pr iv ileges.
iliar y language for the dissem i- Decorate Girls With
- - ----Pres.-Ralph
Car l
versity , h avi ng r eceived a B .S.
degree in Bu siness Adm ini stra- hop ed that the Lounge will be a
Sin ce- ea rl y this semes ter , it nation of statistica l information Pins for Christmas
Sig Eps Start Year
VP.-Bill
P atterson
tion in 1942_ He ent er ed the U .S. conven;ent place for st udents to has been the school poJic y to and the di_stribution of trave l
Off R' h W" h N
Trea s.-Bob Madison
informed
when literatur e, follbwing the examChri stmas 1s over .rnd every- 1
Ig
It
C\V
Sec.-Fred
Scharf
N avy s h ort 1y a ft er graduation r est and talk be twee n classes. / ke ep parents
and served in the amphibious
A "E I T
., f A p O their sons are comp ili ng an un- pie of Brazil ; (3) the adoption of one came back laden with loot years Resolutions
Junior slanding force s in the P acific, me:.:bers a!:s
~he Ea~l~ usua ll y large num~e~ of unex- Esperanto
as an off icial Ian- that they r eceived at Christm as
Pres.-Roy
Chastain
particip ati ng in alm ost all the ceremony December 18th at Rol- 1cused absences. Thi s 1~ ?on e _by ,guage at Inter-Am erican Con- Aft er r eturning
and r enewing ! J anuary 4 found Si g Ep s fr om
VP.-Dick
Stevens
comb at land in gs a,gain st the J ap- la H,i,gh School. Thi s "Eag le Alestste1·srtafnr\?smOftfh1·•ce.Admm
1strative ferences and gather in gs of a old friendships, most of the fel- 1l every part of the coun tr y strug Sec.-Maynerd
Edmeston
governmenta l, scient ific , or so- low s buckled down to do a 1 gling back to Rolla MoSt everyTr eas. -Ji m Highfill
anese.
~e::be~:a~:!:rt:~:.m~ttA!~~
An~ student w~o have any cial character.
li ttle work before the fmals one was Shll nursing an aching SophomoresUpon being released from the
d
f
S
questions concermng
abs ences
In some r espects, this Brazil- Th ey w ill (as most students do) head from New Year's Eve but
Pres.-Charles
Weitzel
1
Navy in Decem ber, 1945, Fields fsos~se;nt~ r:u h~~t1 th~o~;:aant~ · shou ld consult thei r regu_lation ian a~peal to the '?rganization of accomphsh more m two weeks th e cobwebs have now st arted I, Vice- P fes. _ J ames Stump.
was named an assistant in the make the Eagfe ceremony more booklet or call at the offic e of American _S~ates is_ a fo llow- up of studymg than in all the to clear away.
Sec.-John
McCa rth y
Office of Business Operations of impress ive.
the Administrative
Assistant.
fto the petition which was r ~p- who le semester.
!wo o~ tl~e fellas ~argot to J Treas.-Kenneth
Ponciroli
the Uni ~e r sity. He was transferresented to the Un ited Nations I
. .
· 1 brmg their pins back with them. Freshmenre~ to :he _Roll a _division of th_e
----i\'ISM Faculty Group I at Lake Succ_es_s on August 2, _Fran _k TieJens presented his Th ey are P ete Hansen, who lost
.
Univers it y m April, 1946, as aud1•
•
1950. This petition to the U.N. , gi rl wi~h part_ of th e w~a l th of his pin to Miss J oann Hail ey,
~res.-Dick
Beec her
tor of th at institution, and was Cupid Stnkes Lambda Forms Chapter of
which is now in the hands of l an _Afncan Diamo nd Mme, by and Llo yd Mason, who dropped
P.-Roberl
Ra nd
na med business manager of the Chi A 3 ]\"
UNESCO , was signed by 492 or- giving her a nd engagement I his to Miss Betty Blbla. ConSec.-Larry
Fusse l
Schoo l of Mines and Meta ll urgy
st
s
'1.em ers
National oc1ety
ganizations
totaling
15,454,7801 ri~g for Chri mas. Guess t~at gratu lations to all concerned;
Treas.-James
Murphy
in Sept ember of that year.
Lose Fraternity Pins
Pl ans have been sta rt ed by a members and by 895,432 indiv id- this means .th at th ey are going th cigars were enjoyed
very
j
Whi le we students were tak- group of interested
Missouri ua ls inc luding the President of to get m~rried. Fran k sa.ys that much.
+CATHOL IC INQUIRY
·=,
._•
School of Mines and Meta ll urgy , France and four European Prime th e date is set for ne?'t S~pt~mGeorge · Stoddard
and Hank
full advantage of our Christmas
b
Sa
that he 1 th k g
FORUM
Vacation, it seems as though the faculty
members
to form a IMinisters .
er ..
ys_ .
s. in m ; Andre reported that New York
Many Parties Held
The inquiry forum ta lks
no k
t
f ti . f .
t Scho ol of Mines chapt er of the , Further information concern- I of going fishmg on his honey- : st ill had the old flash and fire
As Theta Kappa Phi 51 p 1~ ea ers 0 11 11;. :tr me~ national organization of Youn g 1ing Esperanto may be obtai ned moon . Art Fitzwater. turned even if Missouri had drained have begun again a+ s t ·
~~e o l~~mw;re
oyf ~ulcma~ o I Engineerin g Teachers, to pro- from MOSAMO , the Esperanto St_Igar ~add~ to an_d ga~e his them of it. I Bunny Howe rePatrick's
Church. The y are
1
Ushers Out Old Year l
~ y g th t ti
.
mote and develop interest in the Club of MSM , Room 305, Rolla girl his pm fol
ChnS t mas. ported that most everything in held week ly on Tu esday eve~ ways new
a_ 1ere was a fie ld of teaching Engineering Bldg.
Right Nobl e of Y?U ~ir. The Indiana was hot , except the
nings at 8:00 P.M. Monsignor
C~~;~:~ur~:~i;~~;ol
\~~m ~~~ oOOd way ?~gettmg th e crowd s here on th e campus.
I The Brazilian app eal to the lucky young lad y is Miss Marol weather . Bob Cu ster believes
~~~str ~:~~tio::n~~c~e
t~i~~
with a variety of grunts and out to ~luc s._
.
! Durin g th e first meeting Prof. IOrganization of American States Cl~rk of SL. Louis . Con gratu~ that New Orlean s is the place
er ect in the future tal k s w ill
gr oans. The Yu letide season was
Speakmg of hot hm~ s, some S. H. Lloyd, chairman of the wa s si•gn e~ by the ~re ~idents of j Iahon s y ou two.
to ljv e ; if you wa nt a party, I
th
of th_e men at 606 sure were 1 Humaniti es Department,
acted th e foJlowmg or gamzahons: BraAs a tok e n of their esteem , that is.
include:
"What
was
e
initiated when Don Barczykow- b
Church like in the first cenurnm g th e can di es a t bOti1 as chairman. Dr. C. A. J ohnson, zilian ..Assn 't of City Adms., Na- Geo. Kell ey's par ents pres ented
Christmas pres ent of th e sea~~! ~~~:vi~~:no!~~~~~~~:~i~: ~nds to h_ear u:~m talk. Could assistant professor of mathe- ti_o:1a1 Agr:culture Society, Bra- him with an MG. One of those son went to Luke Auguston who :~~~e;\h eD~~u;:i~tuI~~~u~\:
it be p lain ta l~ . _ The general matics , was elected president z111a~. Assn of Manufacturers , British car s that ar e more th e r eceived a hand warmer. (Ther e
~:;;v~o!u;;:~u~~ ~:~~t~:;i:dg:_h e ~oi~sensus of opinion would p~t pro-tern , and G. L. Scofield, as- Braz1lrnn Press Associ a tion, Br a- size of a. kiddie car. If you feel is another lin e th at would look
~fr: t~7e[he ~~~r~~ ~: d
1
it m that category. Then agam sis ta nt professor of mechanical Izilian Radio Assn' t. Brazilian a buzzin g around
you , ju st good her e but th e censor would
Ed Ferber kept the snowballs after weighin~ over th e situ a- engine er ing , was electe d as sec- Tourin g Club , Brazilian Sports swat it and you will probab ly never let ti pas s.)
into
sq many
Uymg w ith a party at his house :ion a nd seemg th e hun g ry I r etar y pro -tern, for the purpose Federation;
find that it is only Georg e.
Many peop le mad e those silly
Other talks will deal w ilh
m Kirk wood , Mo Though two orlorne looks in their ey es , it of findin g out more about the 1 Bra zilia n Wom en' s Ass' n , The Luck y Pi err e is his midd le in- New Year resolutions
and
it
·
th
f 0
1
d
l d b
is a toss up as to whether th ese obJectiv es of the organizati on 1 War Veterans of Brazil, Boy
1
will be interestin g to see just
e creation of th e wor ld ,
1
3nd
~au s~r ~/:a~
~::r:b leer=~~ on: ta les are fact or fiction
and a possible program of meet- Scouts of Brazil , Braz ilian Edu- ~t~~~- h{s°hp~nL,-g~:s:til~e ha;i~i~;~ how long it will be before they
Adam
Eve , th e life a nd
death
of Christ,
and what
membe r washed out with a f lat
Lookrng mto the crystal ball mgs
cation Ass 'n, League of :Brazil- celebrate
m uch New Year's all broken. Some of the better
happens after dea th ? Con ti re, all report s hail this as one and countmg the nuinber
of
A tempora1 y com mitt ee of , tan Radio Amateu r s, League for Some of the New Year resolu- vows include: Bill Roemerman
fession , the Mass and ot her
of the fin es t.
new astronomers in the house fourteen members, one represen -1 Nationa l Defense , Brazilian Navy tions , and if they ain ' t they to confine himself to a case a items of interest will also be
An9th er fine gather ing of I~;cft~1:s:
b~::au;;1;; I ;~~vec:::;,s ~a~~a=e~: ~!: :~t ~: , ~::;l~~:onB:~z~:~:
A:~~'.ety for t ~~;utl: 1!:e :;1~inCgo:~~ i:o gdo~ ~ve
ef:~ ~ ~~rng~ru~~:; Y toLi~~~:~ ~~!~~::e ~~er~:;:ig~: r
~!~:n~ :p: fw~:::
~e~= le~~ t~~ on for q~ite a wh ile) , we see formulate a possib le program for
Brazilia~ _Acad~my of_ Philol- wiu 1 Schultz ; John L. is going togiv e himself to women in gen - these info r ma l ta lk s. Th ere
us her in the new year. These that "Yo-Yo No. 1 ,, Emling has the group as w~ll. as for the p~~- o~ , Brazll~a:1 Pl11losoph1c~l So- 1 to leave his mother home ; Bill eral: Art Fink to leave room
are no obli gations.
1
0
0
~=;~ e~~::;~::~
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;.'.~;ll~nt:~we:g:~:dha~oin
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Th e next few weeks will of the Shirley Longsho r e. Then Herb ments.
ciety , Federation
of Brazilian in the morning; Dave Stolte is any more, Don Bogue to get a
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position as Chief Yo-Yo, finally mg departme nt ; C. A. John son, Brazilian Institute of Geography,
gave his pin to Miss Louise Mathematics de partm ent : J. K. Nationa l Academy of PharmaHall er of St. Louis. Now Benny Rob~rts, Civil Eng ineering de- cology , Brazil Federation of Fine
Smith is on the threshold
of I partmen:; R.. R. Russell , Chem i- 1 Arts , League o_f. Authors a~d
dropping his pin, at least it ap- j cal E~gmeermg departi:nent ; J . Co1;"pos~rs, ~raz1han Stage Wntpears that way if yo u coul d see j ~- Ri_ttenhouse, Electrical En- ers Soc1~ty, .
.
the blank stare in his eyes and gineermg
depa rtm ent; R. V. I C:at~ollc _Acwo_n of Bra~1l, Ashear the Boogie beat of his Wolf, Metallurgi -cal E~gine ~r~ng l so~iat10~ of J es~1t ~lumni, Cathh eart. I have the sneaking sus- dep~rtm~nt; R. I. Martin, M1mng 0~1c Social A:ct1on in tl~e Arch. .
that the r e are a few more Engmeermg de pa r tment; M. P. dioc ese or RJO de Janeiro, Braf~c~~: house but at th'e present Nackowsky,
G':°logy
depart- zilian Federation of Evangelical
Alon-g the
intramura l line time
1 wou ld rather not com- ment; T. J . PlanJe, Ceramics ~e- Churc~e.s , YMCA, YWC:A;
TKP 's ba sketball
sq uad , w ith mit myse lf.
pa r tment; W. H. Be.ssey , Physics
Braz1han Grand . Orient
of
Goedd e! and Schafer pavin g the
department; J . J. J elinek , Hu- Freemasons ,
Getuho
Vargas
way , remain s tied for second
Isn't Christma s wonderful?
I manities department; N. C. Cos- Foundation , Society
of the
plac e with their fiv e game rec - for one would lik e to make the takos, Mech anic s department ; R. Friends of Alberto Torres, Naord marr ed b y one setbac k . An- moti on that we hav e 365 of them l E. J ohnson, Dr awing depart- tional Crusade for Education, Soother contest is on tap for th is a year and in leap year 366. Do ment; and D. All good, Athletic ciety for Culture and the Arts
week .
I hea r a second?
department.
_in Rio de Janeiro.
rush in g exams.
Once again Dan Cupid, noticing and exc ellena oppor tunity to
ac t during the holiday s, found a
worthy TK P as v ict im. Bob Bieser dropped hi s pin to Miss Virg inia Br ennan, a stu dent at Web ster Coll ege in Webst er Gro ves,
Mo. Congratu lations!
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l ~;; PRESIDENTS
TOMEET
a hvmg any more. and Bill i
Feldm 11ler not to be caught HERE
NEXT
WEEK
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( if they will

broke in St Lorns again
Th e sparkle seen
m Dick
Next Tuesday afternoon will
Hampe l's eyes matches that of mark the beginning of construethe diamond
he gave away tive work towa rd promoting
j Christmas Eve. Congratu lations better relations between South to both oLyou.
f west Missouri State Coll ege and
•:- ---------Wanted : One shot g un to keep I Missouri Schoo l of Mines.
A
. wolves away from young lady's con ference
here at Roll a is
I1door . See Bob Custer .
scheduled for that day at which
I
Wanted : One armored ve st to Mr . Don Dedmon , president of
Presbyterian Students
lprtect against shot gun blast. See the SMS Student Council, and
Ray Stewart.
Mr . William Patterson,
presiCommunion service will be t Well i's it about tim e to be dent of th e MSM Student Counhe ld Sunday , January
11. hitting those book s for the final cil , will meet to discuss p lans
exams.
A treat that everyone toward establishing
a permaEveryone welcome .
has been looking forward to an nent footba ll tro phy to symbo l-----------•❖ semester.
(Contin ued on P age 4)
We ar e all lookin g forward
to the New semester. troub le is
we still have to end the old one
Good Luck .
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the Post office at Ro ll a, Mo. under th~ Act of
Marc h 3, 1879.
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D ear Sir ,
I have received a letter from
Mr. Cha rl es Spragbracket
of the
Spragbracket
Sky-hook
Corporation of St. James.
He tells

ing
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En-

cl osed wi~h the letter were numerous pamphl ets and other
st
~::~~:~;
we;! :hde ~~ny t~=~~
ieties of sky -hook s manufact ur ed and the u ses to wh ich
they are put.
Some of these
I will list be l ow.
Sky-hooks
of normal
grades
of stee l for average
pu r poses.
Sk y-hooks in res istant meta l s
such
as stain l ess stee l and
Monel Metal for l ong lif e in
co rr osive atmosp h eres in Ch em ica l Engineering
L aboratories.
Ceramic Sk y- hook s with h igh
t emperat ur e resistanc e, for blast
fur nace
work.
(Spragbracket
patent No. 3976485.)

Senior Board
707

H
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111llllllSat. Jan. 10 Warrensburg

To the Editor,
Missouri Miner,

me that he is looking for grad uates in a ll fields of Engineer-

S. THEODORE ALGER!lllSSEN

FRIDAY,

~llNER

llllll\l llllllllllll llllllllllll

ha~:y~:o~~v~nnt~~:be:f

Thur. Jan. 15 Cape Girardeau H
Hom e
Sat. J an. 17 Kirksville
Sat. J an. 24 Harris T 'chrs.
H
A
Fri. Jan. 30 Maryville
A
Sat. Jan. 31 Kirk svi lle
Wed . Feb. 4 Washington U . H
A
Sat. Feb. 21 McKendree
H
Sat .- Feb. 7 Concordia
H
Tue . Feb . 10 Spring( ield
H
Sat. Feb .. 14 Maryville
A
Tue. Feb. 17 Warrensburg

0

Good morn ing, Doct or. I, just
d ropp ed in to te ll you how much
I benefited
from your
treatments."
I
" B ut _you a r e not one of my
patients."
"No, but my uncle was, and '
I' m his heir .''

9, 1953

PROBLEM?
if De sired

·
Quick Service
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
704 Rolla St.

fi!D~

ROLLA FREE ZER LOCKER CO.
9th and Oak
FROZEN
WHOLESALE

Phone
FOOD LOCKERS
& RETAIL MEATS

I

~AD
F

FOR
F
LOS
LANEY RECREATION
904 Rolla St.
Keys Made
Pool & Billards
HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERAGE
LIQUORS

UREGAS
Service Store
707 PINE

PHONE

DR AUGHT

Phone 109

WINE

1005 Pine St.

826

1952·5

eastrd

.al Ga.
tookpl
feJloW
the hig
startof
Holida
encega
ception

had pr!

I

work .

I would be gratefu l , Mr . Editor, if you wou ld pub li sh t hi s
letter, so that if any on e is in trested
th ey co ul d contact me
for fur ther information.
Respectfull y su bmitt ed,
J . Bodwin
Cl atwo rth y.

TheS

hind fr1

openin

had sle
23-Hl e<

Hi sto ry w ith the
form a lion on some of the lesser
Old Rat
known , but no l ess important
Twen t y-F iv e Yea r s A go
firms.
of
Consolidated
Cement
and
J an uar y 8, 1928-School
Mines
stu dents
returned
t o Glu e, I nc. , has
positions
for
schoo l to d ay afte r a two-week
me n who intend to stick with
Student
(in car,
to sweet
holiday grantd b y the
dean's the company.
Consolidated
has youn•g thing?-"
P ardon me, but
office to enab le th em to cele- a f ine r ecord for fair treatment
.. er _ . "
•
brat e Christm as and New Year's of emp loyees. T he jobs offered
adeq u ate ly.
to co ll ege graduates
ar e tough , ~
Fift y Years Ago
though, and no man is promoted
of Mines until he h as been hardened
so
Jan. 6, 1903-SchooJ
stude nts
returned
to
their that he will not crac k under the
classes t oday afte r an emergenstrain.
Needless to say, C . C .
cy week- l ong h olid ay caused by & Glue is a we ll -knit organizathe unexpected
occurrence
of tion with solid
backing,
and
Christmas
and New Year 's Day .will neve r come apart at the
Rolla, Mo. within a week of each other.
seams
li ke other
companies
_a_y_s_F_i_rs_t_R_u_n_-__
One Hun dr ed Year s Ago
often do.
__ -_A_l_w
Jan. 5, 1853-Elmo
Finch of
Int ernationa l Corncob Pipe is
Fri.-Sat.,
Jan. 9-10
Rolla , Mo. today
obtained
''a looking for M.E.'s wit h a fla ir
Shows 7 an d 9 p.m .
patent for a 1ightweight , meta l for pipefitting . Buz Sorghum,
Err oll Flynn _ Maureen O'Ha ra
hoop for ladies skirts.
He in- Sam Houston I nstitute of T ech"A GAINST ALL FLAGS "
tends to set up a manufactory
no logy, '51, for examp le has already risen to the position of S un.-Mon .-Tue., Jan. 11-12-13
in Ro ll a.
F ive Hundr ed Years Ago
Vice President
in charge
of
S un. continuous fr om 1 p.m.
Jan. 7, 1453--Simon Rolla, whose I reaming.
A man of vision, Buz Esther Wi lli ams - Victor Mature
1
a s ;'MILLION DOf,LAR
descendants
founded
the town I is sl ated for the presidency
of BurQing Stump, S. Dak. , set soon as old man Sorghum kicks
MERMAID"
out from London to fi•ght aga inst ) o(f.
~ \ved ., Th~i;;.-14.
15 ~
the Turks.
'I
Civil
Engineers,
especially 1
Two _Thousand Four Hundred
those with sanitation
and sewR!:~ :;:y
1
11
E1ghty~Fou.r Yea.rs Ago
age backgrounds , are needed by I
uMY MAN AND I"
Jan. 5, 531 B.C.-Sam
Rocka- Canadian
Crud Di st illeries. lo- ~
nockas, well-known
prospector,
cated at Bond
Ontario.
The I
was killed in tunne l cave-in on 1company al so has st ill s set up in
LET'S GO TO
Mt. Olympus.
I nvestigators
say var ious parts of the U.S. and
Th e
the disaste r was caused by an Canada.
H oweVer, all products

quarter

lead lo

Whenti

floorag
.andas
appare
definit
the Ind
thel\Iir
1erserv
to incre
two sec
the gar

I
I

on Ia
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_first cc

~nk b
;Jaugh
89.

ftta
- lidlit- 1!111
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ha~:ve~!:e~·un!e~hi~e-~~
Beach , Newpor t, or A tla ntic
City. I wasn't on the Pu llman
car on the New Y or k Centra l
last Tue sday . I know I'm good
look ing and I'm not bashfu l. I'm
not...going yo ur way, and I wou l d
not ride with you on a bet.
I
didn't gn to schoo l with yo u ! I'm
not wai"ting for a stree tcar; I
don'l want a lift , and I know
plenty of co ll ege boys. Furt h erI hav ~ a fiancee who
more,
weighs 220 pound s. Now were
yo u going to say so m e thin g?"
Student
in car-"Yes,
dammit. You're lo sin g your sk irt ."

!:7~:

noiseless
in use.
A t th is time of yea r , the com...pany a lso turns ou t very l arge
qu antit ies of ;ma ll sky -hooks in
plast ics , which are very suit decorat ion
able for Christmas

NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY
Clothes Wash ed & Dried - Finished

JANUARY

-.

I
I

~!~~!~~!

I

RITZ
Rolla

!

:on~:~:~i·
th!t:ftu;:~~~:c~o~~~
ar;h~~ -~l:~e i~u!:~-~~s other oring to a government
spokes- ganizations
simp ly crying
for
man in Athens.
he l p. otabl e among them is th e
ALWAYS CO-I\IFORTAbLrl
Choose Your Ca re e r D e pt.
Rufus ,
Rastus,
Johnson , &
Fr i.- Sat., Jan . 9-10
Th e " Career" book l ets be ing IBrown Shoe Co., whose slogan
distributed
to the seniors
are "Soon the shoe w ill be on the
Sat. continuou s from 1 p.m.
ve r y int eresting, .but man! i.m- o.ther foot " is un d er investiga" G r egory P ec k - A nn e Bl y U1e
portant
compames
furru shm g ti on by the H ouse Un-American
THE WORLD IN HI S ARMS''
job opportunities
fo r co ll ege Activities Committee.
Other orand
g ra d uat es a r e not even mentiongan izations needing
help
are
Robert Mitchum
0
ed.
To g ive
the
gradua tin g\ Whi te Castle. American
Pencil
T HE RACKET"
se ni or a be tt er idea of the op- Sales, In c., United States Army , Sun.- ~fo n. -T u e., J a n. 11 _12 _13
po r tunities
ava ilabl e, we here- th e Democratic
Part y and the
Su n . continuou s from 1 p .m.
1
with present some valuab le in- Tr easury D ept.
Bud A bbott _ Lo u Cos tello ·

I

I

I

C AN YOU "ta ke it" 6 days a week? Fo r 52 weeks? Ca n
you meet the high sta ndar ds req uired to be an Aviation Cadet? If yo u can -t hen here's a ma n-size oppor t unity! An opportunit y to serve yo ur country a nd
buil d a personal career that will fit you for respon sible
pos itions both in military an d comme rcial aviation.

It won't be easy! Trainin g discipline for Aviation
Ca dets is rigid. Yo u' ll wo rk hard , stud y hard, play
hard -espe cially for th e first few weeks. But when it's
ove r, you'll be a pro -w ith a caree r ahead of you that
will tak e yo u as far as yo u want to go . You gradua te
as a 2nd Lieutenant in lhe Air Force , with pay of
$5,300.00 a year. And this is on ly the beginning-

" MEET CAPTA IN KIDD "

w~~e : ~~~r ~~u l ~he li~~ito~~
·succe~s
don't hesitate, yiel to the im- I \he ent rance of

i;~~~::\~

05

pu l se, r emember
the
pen
is
mi•ghti e r th an the sword . And
what better way i s there to get
If you
your name in print?
don't be l ong to a Fraternity
thus
not having much chance of getting your name on the front
page , at l east it will be on
Editoria l page.
That' s where
one finds a ll
the
high-brow
columnists.
With your name in
print you can pick up a dozen
MINER copies and mail them
to the home folks and the relatives _.
Thi s shou l d cause
the Editor to think that circulation is increa sing.
Hi s morale will become
better
and
he'll ;pend
more time at the
print shop l ooking
for
more.
article -s for the consumption
of
that most appreciative
reader
of the MINER;
The MSM

i:e~~unns:o~;

most

office

W ed. , Thur s., Jan. 14-15
Admission 10c and 30c
G lenn Ford Geraldine
Brook s
"GREEN GL OVE "
nd
a

~

/ bui.ldings and r others of l esser
imp ortan ce.
Th e course
consists of two word s. Pull and
Push.
Pull ---ge ts you the job;
Push-keeps
you with the job.
It 's rumored that some amateur
- Ro ll a's Family Theatre woodcut~ers
ran
into
troub le
while trying to give
farm er's
Sat.
evergreens
a close sha ve. That A dam W illi ams _ Meg Randall
just happens
to be another
" WITHO UT WARNING "
reason for a farmer 's use a shot
and
gun.
Which reminds one that 'CAPT IV E OF B ILLY THE KID'
quizzes were in order th e last
week before
Xmas
Va cation.
Sun.-1\"lon., Jan. 11-12
These can be cla ssified
as a
Sun. co ntinu ous from 1 p.m.
type of Xmas Gift, or someErroll F l ynn_ Ruth Roman
thing by which
the
student
"MARA MARO "
could remember
his professors
while he was away
from
the j
. Tue.-Wed., Jan. 13-14
campus ....
It is hoped that ! Big Double Feature Program
this year will be a happy one- . Barga in N ight-l0c
and 20c
slaphappy?
Quizhappy?
Grad- I "LO OK WHO 'S LAUGHING"
uation happy?
Edgar Bergen, Char1ie McCarthy
Fibber McGee and l\Ioll y

ARE YOU ELIGIBLE?

To qualif y as an Aviation Cadet, you mu st ha ve com•
pleted at least two yea rs of college. Thi s is a minimwn
requirement - it' s best if yo u stay in school and gradu ate. In addition, yo u must be between I 9 and 26½
years, unmarri ed, and in good physical condit ion.
YOU CAN CHOOSE BETWEEN
PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBSERVER

-......

If you choose to be a n Aircraft Observer, your tra in•
ing will be in Nav igation, Bombardment, Radar
Operation or Aircraf t Performance Engine ering.

I

the

a

and

"A GOOD PLACE TO EAT"
Phone

689

New Aviation

Thur. Jan. 15 screen test n ight
Pauline H einreid - Elizabeth
Scott
"STOLEN FACE "

--

Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks!
HERE'S WHAT

I

~:~ti~:~•u:~:~:-l~
p.m.

"TEXAS MASKUERADE"

STEVENS' CAFE
1107 Pine

you r ; pp ortun itics for advancement are unlimit ed.

J. Take a tran script of your college credits and a copy
of your birth certificate to your near..;::)tAir Force
Base or Recruiting Station. Fil! out the application

they giv9 you.

4 . If you pass your physical a od other tests, you will
be scheduled for an Aviation Cadet Trainin g C lass.
The Selective Service Act allows you a four-month
defer:nent whi.le waiting class assignment.

2. If applkation is accepted , the Air Force will arrange
for you to take a physical examination .

Wheret(Jget m(Jredetails:Visit your
I

I
I

O R WRITE

TO:

AVIATION

TO DO:

3. Next, you will be given a wri tten and manua l apti tude test.

nea rest Air Force Base or Air Force Rec ru iting Offic er,

CADE T HEAD QUARTERS,

U. S. AIR

FORCE, WASHINGTON

25, D. C.

Dep
Spe
A.l

tori{

Bl

.....

Warrensburg
l'l)nn GrotCke , Sports Editor

~
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Season to Cape Indians

y

GE

~
r--=

,e St.

;:-----_

THE

MISSOURI

,BAD
PASSES
ACCOUNT
FORFIRST
CONFERENCE
LOSS
OFSEASON

Miners on the short end.
It was generally ag r eed tha t
t his was one of the r ough est
games that th e Miners had played in this year. A to ta l of 53 fou ls
were called in the 40 minut e
On last December 19 the Mis- game. Thirt y one of these aga in st
souri M iner Cagers p layed their the Miners as compared to 22
first conference
g,ame of the for th e Cape Girardeau team.
1952-53 season aga in st the South- Th e I ndians didn't hurt the ir
east Missouri State Teachers Col- lead in the least when they sunk
.at Cape Girardeau.
Th e game thirty one fr ee throws compared
took place while many of their to nineteen points for the Miners
fe ll ow students were traveling in the same department.
the highways homewa rd at the
A glance at the statistics will
sta rt of the now past Christmas reveal one of the b ig reasons
Holidays . Th e opening confer- why th e Miner attack h as been
ence game proved to be no ex - sad ly deficient in games this
ce ption to the other six which year. In the ,game w ith Cape, the
had preceded it as the Miners Silver and Gold pu lled on ly 27
san k b efore the p ower ful on- r ebounds off the backboard as
s lau ght of the Cape I nd ians , 55- com pared with 35 for ca'pe, when
89.
_
the Miner s were in the offe nsi ve.
Th e Silv er and Gold were be- -1 Our defensive reco~d was e:'en
hind from the second that the worse: 29 for t~e Mmers agamst
opening whistle sounded. Cap e 40 for the In~rnns. Bad ~asses
1
had stepped off to an indica~ve : 1:~~~~:t o;h: ig~i:e~ t~~~ ~~~~
23 - 14 lead at the ~nd of the f1r~t lost th e ba ll . The ba ll was also
qua r ter and then mcreased their 1 t r1
t·
b
f t
lead to 40 to 29 at half time. ;:n
:~e ;~es
ecause O 00
, vhen the two teams took to the __ Y__ P_______
_
floor aga in afte r the brief r espite
and as play resumed it became
appa rent thqt the Mine r s were
definitely ollt of contention as
the Indians scored 26 points to
the Miners' 12. The fourth quarter served no other purpose than
to increase the difference in the
two scores. The final score of
the game was 55-89, with the

use the New
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Van Nostrand,Named
to Replace Barnard
on Coaching Staff

By Jo el Cook sey

After a long vaca tion the intramurals
are
again in full
swing. Going back into "last
By Tom Bruns
yea r " it is noticed that on Dec.
17, 1952 Th eta Zi beat Thet a Kap
Now that New Yea r bell s, io ne man showing in the Olymp50 to 28. Bramlich was high man horns, and hi ccups have died, a ics. Seventh, in somew hat of a
with an outstandin g 22 points. glance at Spor ts 1952 is in order. su rpri sl. goes to the Bos~on CelTh e next nig ht saw the Engi- Th.is was a gr eat year for all tic 's Bob Cousy. Bob , without a
ners Clu b , led by Gram, who concern ed _ the fans seeing top doubt the best inch for inch bal l
A capable rep lacement for
scored 12 poin ts, win out over notc h ta lent and the owners feel- ! playe r , ouUasted such stars as I Chester Barnard was named a
Bata Sig 36 t~ 30. In the seco nd ing the reward s of this talent at 1G.eorge ~ikan and.Ed McCauley. few days before the Christmas
of two that mght the _Tech. Clu b l the offi ces.
Holidays began. He is a young
1Eighth .1s the N~tlon.al ~ootball
pulled out a close victory scar- · Th e at hl ete oi the year award I Champion Detro it Lions versa- man named Burr Van Nostrand
ing 41 points to the Pik ers 40. must go to heavy weight champ- t ile fu llb eck, Pat Harder. Pat who ha s been football coach a't
Pl aying a very good game for ion Rocky Marcian o. The Rock 1 scored e~even. of De~roit '~ seven- Rolla High School for ttie past
the Pikers was Pfaff who took cap ped his ra gs to riches story teen pomts 10 th eir wm ove r four years. His duties will not
by dethroning J ersey Joe Wal- 1Lo s An~e les a nd playe_d a s~eady start until the beginn ing of the
th 16
scoring h?nors wi
point s.
cott and becomin g the "K ing of game m the championship
a- second semeste r about FebruOn the fifth of January the the Ring." Second to him is Aus- 1 ,gain st Cleve land.
ary 2.
'
Tekes fought their way to the ir tra ili a's great tenn is sta r Frank
The upset of the year was a
V
N t
d
f
.
first vi ctory of th e season by Sedg man . ,Tr uly one of lhe best tie._The New York Yanke es, with I an, :~a~:t:~n
rfo~ :~~e~~~~
be ating Kappa Alpha 39 to 21. players of his age, Sedgman won j !heir .unexp ected .World Champ- I Ohio, and attended Ohio UniOwens scored 15 points for TKE almo st every tennis crown pos- 10nsl11p, surpa ssmg Cleve land
.
f
.
h
to capture the nights scori ng sible, then , ju st weeks ago, he led and ~rooklyn, ga in one-half of , ~re:1~~~~r~:~ ~:a\~ut~:w::t1c%us~
honors. 'In the seco nd ga me of h is Da v is Cu p team to an easy the t1t~e. !h e other goes to the souri State allege at Spring- 11
the eveni ng Wesley won from World Champion sh ip by sound ly ever fighting Notre Dame foot- I r I
t ct·
f
ll
Tri ang le by the very close score defeating the challenging Am- ball team for their upset of the ie d. A~ outs an mg ootba
of 33 to 32. Scoring honors in me ri c;n
squad. Third in the mighty.Sooners of Oklahoma:
~:~·conefe:~:e";:,~~
ta;o ~~~ ! Burr Van Nostrand
that game went to Marc ius who standing
is the Philadelphia
Yes, it has been a fast furious of the three years he played for
poured in 10 points for Triangle. Phillies 28 game winner, Robin yea r for the sports world. Many Springfield.
With the end of the handba ll Roberts. A1though somehow de- n:iore names deserv~ to ?e me.nBurr is expected to take over with
the
Overseas
Football
season Voll ey Ball will be start- prived of the Most Valuable t1~ned,. b.ut these, m this writ - all of the late hester Barnara"s Champions.
ing soon. Be sure the entry for P layer Award, the great ri·ght- ~rs opimon, were the out st a.nd- duties at the MSM gym. He wil l
Hi s coaching career began five
your organization is turned in. hander must be considered base- mg. !he year of 19 53 promise s aid Gale Bullman, head coach, years ago down at Caboo l. He
with Miles and Freebersyer got ba ll's outstanding player. Next to brmg forth a host of new stars 1 .
.
.
remained there one yea r before
first plac e honors, as Sanders comes the ta llest man to gain in ~U ~ields with .more exciting 1 :~ ~~:t~3:i~\~ii/~~:~~:~~t
s:~~~1 coming to Rolla School in the
and Bull man came in second fo r r ecognit ion , Kan sas' 6' 11" cen- action m the commg months to l ming coach will not begin until ~apa~ity of footba ll coa~h. DurSigma Nu. The Tekes got third ter , Clyde Lov elette. Clyde , after look forward to.
lhe 1954 season, at which time mg his four years here his tea ms
and the Engineers Club took bein g. selected to e~ery All" Is your daddy home, sonny?" he will replace Gale, who is now hav:e won. 26 games and. lost 18
fourth place .
American team, led his Kansas
"No sir, he hasn't been home handling the Swimming team. whi le tymg t.wo. During the
Next week m basketball will five to th e Wo_rld Amateur since mother caught Sant.a Claus Another of hi s main duties will paSt season his Bull do.gs wo n
see TKP against Beta Sig and ! hamp1onsh1p m the Olympics kissing the maid."
be the superv ision of the intra- seven, lost two and tied one
'Jlriangle a,gamst Sig Ep on Mon- In ftf th , is football's Bi lly Ves-----,----,,---,mura l program, rated one of the . game.
.
.
day On Tue sday, the iath tlie se ls One of the fastest men to
Sign posted on bu lletin board best in the country.
The M1~er Board ~ou ld hke
Eng Club vs Th eta Xi and at ever don a umform, he was vat- at Veterans Airport: · "Notice!
After graduation from Spring- to take this opportumty. to wel' 8 30 the Tech Club vs Lambda j ed back of the year and rec1p1ent Abso lutely no flying over nudist field in
1942 he was in the Army com e Bu1: to t?e coachmg ~ta.ff
Chi The first game on Wed pits \ of the R eisman award
Bob camp located exactly 8 miles four years, with 19 months in ~re ~t Missouri School ~f Mmes.
T.K.P. against K.A. and m the Mathias, the young Californian, SSW on a true course of 190 de- Europe during which he pla ed
e ope your yea~s .ere are
• ht
T •
K
s·g I received sixth place due to his I grees"
·
Y I fuU of success and v1ctor1es.
1
mg cap riang e vs. appa ' .

FORMER
HIGH
SCHOOL
COACH
WJLL
COMMENC
E
IDlJTJES
NEXT
SEMESTER
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Miners Suffer First

~
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Tomorrow
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e Absolut, uniformity muns drawinas without

"wuk tPOls'.'-c.le ■ n, l11ible det1II. Famous
for smooth, lona,wnrlna lt1ds.Eesllydistin1ulshtd by bull's-eye dearee st1mpfn1 on 3

sides ol oencll. ~~~store!

THE TECHNICALMAN IN

I

-t:011

Gri~sediec~·
PIIEMIUM

G,i-.edieclo:

HAMILTON

It's De-Bitterized!

BROYLES
DISTRIB UTING CO .
Rolla , Missouri

Distributed

Diamonds - Colum9ia

True Fit

Ethyl
21.9c Ga l

Expert Wa tch and J ewe lr y Repair - All work Guaranteed.

All Taxes
Paid

NOTICE I

in

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
We will REPAIR YOUR
WATCH, COMPLETFLY ·'..

and THOROUGHLY; at
a . reaso .nable price

Free Estimate .
/

JEWELER
ROLLA, MO.

D, C,

Scientists who know both people and processes
, are needed to keep Du Pont's 71 plants humming

Regu lar
20.9c Gal
All Tax es

DIRECT FROM REFINE RY
TO CONSUMER

Modern Cafe

YOUR ACCURATE

Save with Perry

CHRISTOPHER
PERRYCRESCENT
JEWELER
Serv ice Station
I

Jun c tion

TIME HEADQUARTERS

Highway 66 & 63
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE~

805 Pin e St.

I

I

,.

H. D. toUmc:in, B. S. in Ind ustr ial Administration, Yale '37, checks on product
loading methods in Du Pont's Belle, West Va. , synthetic urea plant.

EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP
-

-

Good Food at Popu lar Prices

CARPS
Department Store
Special Discounts
Allowed to Donnitor ies, ori Linens, ·
Blanket s, etc.

SERVING

NOW

OPEN

GILBERT'S BARBER SHOP
Ju st west of Pine on 8th St.
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The supervisor's third responsib ility is to the higher management.
H ere, again, quality and cost are
important factors. H e is expected
to prepare forecasts, to j ustify un,
usual expenditures, and to sug gest
pro cess improvement s lea ding to
greater yie ld and better qu alit y at
lower costs.
On e of the toughest nuts a produ ction supervisor has to crack is the
schedu ling of preventive
maint.e nan ce for minimum in terference with
production. l nsome companies where
products are turned out in small-unit
oper ations, a program of breakdown
maintenance suffices . At Du Pont,
however, where large-unit operations
are the rule, unscheduled downtime
is costly and something to be a voided
whenever possible.
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William Che lgr e n, B. S. in ltf. E., Armour
I nstitute of Technology '38, explains qutdity
contrOi methods to a group of Du Pont production supeniisors .

K 4 ping pr od uction rolling in a modern industrial plant is a job th at ap peals to men trained in many branches
of scien ce an d enginee ring. If you are
looking for opportunities in this field ,
yo u won 't h ave to look far at DuPont ,
where near ly h alf the entire technical
force is ass igned t.o produ ction supervis ion .
To qualify, a man m ust hav e the
ability to un derstand bot h the mechanica l and chemica l phases of produ·ctio n. In additi on, he should be a
good planner and, above a ll, have a
knack for handling people.
The production superviso r -there
are seve ral levels at Du Pont -h as

three important areas of respons i ..
bility . Th e first is to the men working for him. He must be ab le to ap pr a ise them skillfu lly and ass ign
duties accordingly. H e must train
them not only in the efficient ope ra tion of eq uipm ent but in safe work ing practices as well.
A second responsib ility is to the
custome r. H e must get the prod uct
out on time and provid e un iformly
high quality at the lowest poss ible
cost . When d emand l'or a prod uct is
su bject to rapid fluctuations, he must
be prepared to make quick read j ustments in the scheduling of both manpo ~r and mate rials .

Since it makes over 1200 p roducts
and product lines, Du Pont can offer
to men interested in production sup er vis ion opportunities
in many
types of operations. In the next issue
of the Digest, we will describe a specific production operation in one of
our ?i plants .
36-PAGE BOOK, "The Du P ont Company nnd the College Graduate," describesopportunitiesfo r mena.ndwomen
with many types of scientific training .
For copy, write: 262 1 Nemours Build·
in g, Wilmington, Delaware.
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Electronics A ppear Good
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T h e new a n d r apidl y ex pa n d - tubes .

ing electron ics ind u stry

shou ld

'
(Cont inued from Page
1)
ize the traditiona l rivalry which
ex ists b etween the two sch ools
Thi s trophy, when established
will serve the purpose to elevate
the expression of our riva lr y to
a mature
level and thereb y
eliminate the destructive
vanr dalism
and other signs of adoles cence which have typifi ed our
actions in. seasons pa st. Im ag in e
a footba ll season dur in g which
th e fi::._aternity pledges wou ldn ' t
h ave to stay up nights guardin g
th e campus from vanda ls, and
janitors wouldn't have to ' scrub
paint off sidewalks! Any mature
mind wj ll a-gree that this is a
goa l worth
wo rki ng toward
News of the decisions reached in
thi s conference
next Tuesday
wi ll appear in next week ' s Min-

-

'Employment

oppo rtu n ities are

of fe r exc ell e nt e m p loy m ent op- curre n tly mos t favorab l e in ihe
portu niti es d u ri ng the next f ew professi ona l and skill ed oc cu pa-

j

pro-I

ye ar s acc or ding to a rep ort of tions needed for mili ta r y
the U.S. Depar tm en t of Labo r 's duct ion
Engi neers, electron ic
Bur ea u of La bor S ta ti sti cs on tec hn ic ians, tool-an d-die-ma k er s,
t h e "EMPLOYMENT
I N ELECTRONICS
TURING. "

OUTLOOK
and skill ed m a chin e too l op era M A NU F A C- tors a r e i n sho r t su p p ly . L ~~g- 1
~·un e m p l oy m e n ~ oppo_rtu ni ties j
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WITT CLEANERS
Miss Viola McKinney
PICKUP and DEL.IVERY
Phone '16

110 W. 8th St.
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SNACK BAR
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OPEN 10 A .M. UNTIL 1:30 A .M.
P hone 210
609 Ro11a St.
EVERY DAY

Pro spec ts fo r the next 2 yea r s / m th ese occupati ons wi ll p ro bRANDY'S
ar e especiall y fav orabl e be cau se ably be _mo_
r e favo r abl e th~~ in 1
curr en t defen se pro gra ms w ill the sem 1sk 1lled an d un skill ed 1
require lar ge purch ases of elec- assem bl y jo b s w he~e m ac hiner y I
Across From t he Post Office
tronic s equipmen t for th e arm ed may later be sub stitu ted. _
service durin g that p eriod. In
Nearl y a third of all elec addition ther e will b e a ' con- tro nic s w orker s in March 1951
them , ,gives the late st r eports w ork ed in the Chicago , N ew
PENNANT RATHSK ELLER
tinuin g demand b y civilian s for York, or Phil ade lphi a metroradio and television set s and poli tan ar eas . How ever , pr es"Enjoy an Eve ning at the Rathskeller"
other electronics pro duct s.
ent tr en ds ar e awa y fr om th is
er.
Open Daily 10:00 a.m.
Dancing on Saturdays
The Bureau' s new 30-pa ge bul- centralization . Th er e has been
letin, prepared
in coopera tion a · rapid growth
in elec tronic s
Pa
tronize
Our
Advertisers
with the Veter a ns A dm inistra- m anufactu r in-g on the
We st
tion for use in v ocation al gui d- Coas t ancr in th e South .
ance , tells how electronic s proDurin g the past 30 years, em- I
ducts are made,
decribes
the ployment in electronics
manu- occupations of those who make fac•uring has increased rapidly
" Yea h , well they usta have bull sessions in my room too unti1 I thought of wearin' tennis shoes an ' not washin' m y socks ."
on their earnings and workin g -from
a few hundred workers
conditions, discusses
the past in 1922 to almost 300,000 in 1952. I __
_________
__
__
___
_ ____
_
and future trends in emp loyment In the fut ur e, as in the past ,
outlook for the industry
as a production is lik ely to increase
601
PINE
PHONE 62
and you want . ....
whole and the principal occ u- more rapidly than the number
I
MALO'SSTORE
because
of new
pations in it , and te ll s how to of workers
a job where you can learn and grow
LIQUOR - WINES - DRAUGHT BEER
obtain elec tron ic s work. A long ! manufactur ing techniques. How{8] to prove you can create, engine ering-wise
list of the many applications of 1 ever , the demand for workers
electronics is also in cluded.
shou ld continue to increase in
to prove you can handle responsibility
Assembly workers
make up teh long r un as the demand for
to be paid as much as you make yourself worth
the industry's
largest occupa- commercial and industrial elec(g] securi ~, but not a safe, dull rut
tional group , comprising near- tronics production
is expected
EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE
ly a third
of all electro nics to grow r apid ly. Th e licen sing
(8) to work with a growing company in a growing industry
BILL AND DON, PROP.
manufactur ing employees. Qual- of ad_ditiona l te le v ision sta ti ons
Liquors
Cold Beer
ity-control and related workers and the introduction
of color
1
you're this man, we'd like to talk to you
Ph one 746
Next door to Yellow Cab
make up another large group te levision w ill stimu late the deof about one tenth of the in- mand for te levis ion receivers
Our r epre se ntative will be here , on campus soon.
dustry's workers.
L ess than 6 Until the fu ll effects of these
See your Placement Director for an appointment today.
p erc ent of the work force are developments
on emp loyment
engaged in metalworking
and are felt, emp loyment opportunWe want-ENGINEERS:
Electrical, mechanical, mining, civil, general or
tooling occupations in this met- ities w ill depend upon the conindustrial. For-Sales, design and industrial en_gine~ring position,
alwarking
industry.
tinuation of high leve ls of proB ecause of the high rate of duction for military use.
techno logica l deve lopment
in
The bu lle tin compares
elecHARNISCHFEGER
CORPORATION
this new field , engineers com- tronics to steam
power
and
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Headquarters in Mi lwau kee , Wis., 9 plants in 5 states; 18
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district uoffices plus export offices. Established 1884. Over
ratios of engineers to worke r s rise to many industries includ l
4, 000 employees.
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~
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RAMEY'S CAFE & SERVICE STATION
Gas 22.4 & 23.4
-

Short Orders

Try Oar Homemade

SNO-WITE GRILL

Tast y, Healt.,ful Food
Pleasing Atmosphere
Effic ient Service
Next to Ritz Theatre

- _A.ndFirstto Present

Pie -

on Rolla St re et
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"THEYSATISFY-ANDf-lOW . . . in school and out, I've been
a Chesterfiel d smoker for 5 years," says John B. Boyce,
financial analyst. "They'v e got what it takes to give me
what I want _in a cigarette ."

thisScientificEvidenceon
Effectsof Smoking

A

MEDICAL SPECIAL IST is making regulai·

bi-monthly exami n at ion s o,f a group of
people from vai-ious walks of life. 45 perce nt
of this grnup have smoked Chesterfield for an
average of over ten years.
After eight months, t he medical specialist reports that he observed . ..
no adverse effects on the nose, throat
and sinuses of the group from smoking
Chesterfield .
CHESTERFIELD
- FIRST and only premium
quality cigai-ette availab le in both regulai· and
king-size.
OS OF BETTER
CONTAINS TO'::.~~ER PRICE THAN
QUALITY ANDKIN G-SIZE-CIGARETTE
ANY OTHER
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HOUS TON HOUSE

Newburg ; Missouri
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"After three generations of service it is
again our pleasure to Serve you this sem-
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ester."

CHANEY'SSERVICE
Expert Lubrication
Cities Service Gasoline
Regular 23.4
Ethy-124.4
Acro ss F rom F ir e Station -

Wm. L. Chaney , Prop.
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